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In the Matter ot the Application ot 1 
Arcata and Mad River :Railroad Com- 1 

, ' 

pan:y '£or permission to abandon. CO'tm.t;r') A.p:plieat ion No. 14768. 
Bridge Spur, Thompson Spur and Stew- ') 
arts S)?ur in Rum.boldt County,. 1 
cal1tornie.. ') __________________________________ 1 

BY' TEE COv1MISSION:' , , 

I 
Aroata and :Mad River :Railroad Compa:c.7, a corporation, 

has tiled with the Comm1ss1on an application tor ~ order author

izing the abandonment end removal ot County Bridge S,?ur, Thompson 

Spur end stewarts Sp'W:', located between tho Stations ot Xorblex 
, . 

. . 

and. Korbel on its Main Line in Rulnooldt COunty, calitomia, and shown 
. . , . 

in red on a blue-pl'1nt map tiled with this Commission onJul:r 7th, 
{' 

Applicant elleges that the tracm herein proposed to be 

a'bandoneda:r.e owne,d 'by applicant; that said spur tracks were origin

eJ.lY' :Lnste.lled tor the oonven1ent handl1ng ot applicant's 'business 
-

and the accommodat'ion ot small shipments or bolts; that none o't 
these spurs have been used during the last tour yeus, that none ot 
these spurs at this time are being used tor any :p'W:pose, end that it 

knows ot no use tor them in the tuture. 

It appears to the Commission that this is not a matter 

in wh10n a :pub11c hearing is necessary end that the app11oation. 

should be granted, theretore, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that per.m1ss1on and authority be and 

it is hereby granted' to '·.u.ee:t~ and Mad River Railroad Company to 

abandon a:c.d remove its County Bridge Spur, Thompson ~ur and stewal"ts 
. . '. spur, located between the Stations of Xorblex and Korbel on its 

:Main Line in R'Om.boldt County and as more de1"initel:r shown ill red on 
'. . 

map tiled with th1s Commission in this proceed1ng. 

The authOr1t :r herein g~ted shall become ettect1ve on 

the de. to h ereot. 

ot ~~ at San ~:~:' Cel1tol'l11a, th1s 2J~·~ 
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--------~H~~~~~~~ _____ , 

.{// r ..... ". -....-............ . ," .', .. 

1 .:;./ ' oners. ,:, '. - '. 
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